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Technology and people deliver for materials handling and intralogistics industry
From manufacturing origin, to the importance of automation that allows growth to business, along
with health and safety in the workplace sums up day two of CeMAT Australia, which demonstrated
the best of what the industry can offer to help businesses stay ahead of the curve.
E e gi g f o the egio ’s leadi g
materials handling and intralogistics
industry show today in Melbourne, was the
key theme of developing both technology
and human resources to maximise
productivity. Despite an increase in
computer based systems, people still
remain very much at the core of the
industry and exhibitors agree that not only
does technology enable people to do their
job effectively; it can also enhance their
environment.
Matt Mullins, National Sales Manager from Big Ass Fans, said: I toda ’s a ehouse a d ate ials
handling environment, people are vital for keeping computer and technical systems operational and
e a ’t fo get that. The efo e, i o de to get the est out of people, so the ’ e thei ost
p odu ti e, thei e i o e t eeds to e the all o fo ta le a d ell lit.
Before any system is implemented, Vivid Industrial, a Greenearth Energy company, stressed the
importance of people being the credible experts.
We do ’t p e-pu pose a solutio ithout u de sta di g a usto e ’s ope atio al a d site
e ui e e ts a d it’s o l o getti g those fa ts that e egi to dis uss pote tial solutio s, said
Samuel Redmond, Head of Business Development for Greenearth.
Good s ste s u de pi a
Director, Sarah Haughey.

usi ess that ope ates to peak effi ie

, sa s CeMAT Aust alia’s “ho

The CeMAT sho floo has de o st ated the est of hat the i dust has to offe . I’ e
impressed with what exhibitors have bought to their stands, but also how the show is acting as a
platfo to oost thei usi ess, a d i tu d i i g the e o o .

Aqualuma, an Australian manufacturer of LED lighting systems, which are exported all
o e the glo e, a e al ead seei g the e efits of ei g at the sho , epo ti g that the ’ e
had strong contact with three leading companies, who have locked in for site visits.
Some of this success is owed to the systems being Australian made said Grant Amor, Director of
Aqualuma.
E e though the e a e a lighti g s ste s, lie ts e og ise the ualit of Aust alia
p odu ts, ot just he e ut glo all , said M A o .
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Ms Haughey of CeMAT also stressed the importance of being able to grow and adapt as a business in
this industry.
KNAPP, a global leader among suppliers of intralogistics solutions, were evidence of this launching
its new Open Shuttle at CeMAT.
Unlike older automated guided vehicles which require wires, magnets or mirrors to operate,
KNAPP’s e Ope “huttle does ot. With this e te h olog , the e is o eed to eate e
tracks, the user simply updates the system and shows it where to go. This has significant time and
cost saving applications says Robert Seiler, Managing Director of KNAPP Australia.
The ad a tage of this s ste is the lo e ost of i stallatio a d the fle i ilit of t a spo t i the
future. This means that because our system can be easily modified, without the need to lay tracks, it
a e ha ged ui kl at a ti e a d adapt to a o pa ’s g o th.
M “eile o ti ued: Ou s ste diffe s f o olde t pe auto ated guided ehi les e ause e
ha e so u h i tellige e o oa d, the ’ e o auto o ous a d a lea f o thei
en i o e t.
Ms Haughe said: O e
thing is clear – businesses
are growing and their
systems need to be able to
adapt to thei g o th.
The final day of CeMAT
Australia at the Melbourne
Convention and Exhibition
centre is tomorrow, with
business leaders from the
global community of
materials handling and

intralogistics industry meeting, demonstrating and learning about new, acclaimed and
innovative systems to help keep their companies operating at peak efficiency
For more information, images or interviews please contact Zoe Guest on 02 9212 7867/ 0487 732
611 or email zoe@zadroagency.com.au
Notes to editor:
·

CeMAT AUSTRALIA will take place 12-14 July at Melbourne Convention and Exhibition Centre.

·
In Europe, CeMAT AUSTRALIA is held every two years in Hannover, Germany and is the mustattend event for the fast-evolving European intralogistics industry.
·
CeMAT AUSTRALIA has a global presence and is also staged in Russia, Asia, India and South
America.
·
In its second year, CeMAT AUSTRALIA is proud to have the support of key industry leaders
including Dematic, CHEP, Swisslog, Kuka Robotics, Retailquip, Bastian Solutions, Vanderlande and
TVH
·
CeMAT AUSTRALIA is presented by Deutsche Messe – the world leader in bringing innovative,
inspiring and effective business events to high level decision makers.
Global Fairs. Global Business.

